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CORRESPONDENT S 

DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various 

Sections. 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

What Our Army of 

See 

Ihe Local 

Lommunity 

Art” Corrspondnts 

and Observe Worthy of Note 

Happenings of Every 

Port Matilda. 

Johha RaYison has moved fro 
barg to Port Matilda 

Port Matilda was large 
in Pailipsburg ona August 
Firemen's C)aveatioa 

C. Reese has greatly 
cider mill and will nave it 
good work iu a short time 

The receat rains have doae 
toward finishing th: growth of the 
and late potato crops in this se 
the country 

Taz familiar whis 

thresher can again 
PAI A 

improve 

ia shape t 

mua 

Aaronsburyg. 

Joha Hackeu 

tha 

soabuarg 

Fred Li 

Freeman LL 
alrview, are pay 

to Mrs. Lose's parents 

Miss Leah Herman, of State Co 
IS vistiag at her uacle, A 8S. Stover 
North 2ad. street 

Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
barg. Saadayed 
Charles. 

Harvey Crouse has taken a trip to 
Chicago, [l,, aad othisr westera states 
He expects to stay aboat tea days 
Samael Frank, a ma 

one of the olden 

took dinaer 
Mrs 

street, 

Wm. Miagle, of C : and his 
dragher, Mrs 1 J Pala 
tork dinner a >a Satur 
day 

Ths funera 
was held oa 

family, of West 

their anaua 

Joha Yargars 
ege 

n 

vist 
ag 

Karner, of Hablers 
with Ms Rehe a 

:h respected and 
tizzas of Redbershurg 

2a Saturdav with his niece, 
Em. Cronomillers mm E. Mais 

Tamas Harper 
morgiag in the 

Reform+4 church pastor, Rev. F 
W. Browa, prached a very able sermoa 
Her was asisted br Rev. F. Watze 
Rthatshung aad Raw. DM Wolfe 
D., of Spriag Mi 5 

rofl. W. T. My retur 
home ia Philadelphia th 

Liden Hall, 

yf 

aed 

sora 4 

Bava 
Ww. Ww 

" 

Ia naa 

oats day last we 

team ster on this job 

Johan Malles moved one dav lan w 

Joa says he will take his family inte 

miaiaias 032 a ant of th: 

hoppers 

Tae groandhog basiase is da 
WwW. W. left our town 

Oar blacksmith 

made a ring lan 
round . 

Mr. Mallea weat hom? to attend 

graadmother’s fuaeral 

t Saakes are getting quite plenty tn this 

place, 

Joha, the champion fighter 
back in a few days. 

BR. R says he wants to learn the black - 
smith trade, and thea b: waats to go 
to Stwonevalley for a wife, 

Do as 

sek 

the 

KTam 

sig ce 

He 
wasnt 

is dolug well 
week, bat It 

bis 

will be 

Runville. 

Mrs. Ellen Bierly, of Milesburg, 

her brothers, George and Jackson 
ton, at this place on Sunday. 

Mrs. Martha Hollensworth, of Beaver 

Falls, W. Heaton's last 

week 

Mrs. Ollie Heaton left ou 

to visit relatives at Grampian 

places in Clearfield county. 

Miss E 
at George 

visited 
Hea 

visited at G 

Wednesday 
and other 

Confer, of Snow visit. 

Felzers a lew 

sie Snoe, 

ed days last 

week, 

{ her brother, T 
uday 

Garis visited 
this ace er Du 

der, of Karthaus, 

, Mrs, Lydia Withe 

, who has been 

s home at 

Mrs 

the 

of Port Matilda, was a 

pleasant caller at this place a few days 
last week 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shirk 
tives at Philipsburg over Sunday 

The Suow Shoe scribe must 
that there are 

fered at 

visited rela. 

anders 
arms here than he 
1g. It has 

found out that a cert 
place was not lon 

arge phot 
Shoe 

more cl 
‘ast writix recently 

ain lady 

COoust 

been 

this ago present 
} 
honor 

some of the 

with a gre oof the 

which 

Romola. 

4 f Howar 

Haven 
Ast werk 

Charlies Kellar, of Lock 
a few days with relat 

Edward and Samue! Robb, who have 
been working in Clearfield for sometime 
enjoyed an excursion to Niagara Falls 

wereg 

ar 

Mrs 

speat ves 

ast 

The farmers have been threshing their 
now for some time and report a 

poor vield, the dry weather having 

prevented growth. Since the late rains 
ra has improved in appearance and 

may be a better crop than was expected 

Mrs 
8 caller 

ops 

very 

Mame Bitoer, of Blanchard, was 

in our town on Sunday 

titge 

A iw 

what 

Delong has been home for some 
his wife and four children being 

th scariet rash. They are some 
mproved at this writing 

Potters Mills 

ting 

Mrs. Dr 
Mable Smith 
Mills 

Mrs. Lena Smith 
SCAmsiress, was 

ast 

The me mebweescabtin LL pworth Leagoe 
Sprucetown, w ho'd a Al en 

AY ug A 
program 

adder and Miss 
spent arday in Spring 

our accomplished 
sewing at Tusseyville 

week 

of “peg 

feriainment Satur 

Are yrdially nvited 

to be good 

on even 

The 
promises 

Henry Somers’ child 

with dysentery 

Ww Mover, our kind and } ng 

huckster, who has 
am Rockey a gumber of years 

ac mill the latest 
most approved pattern at Coyler 
Bope that all will patronize him. We 
bave heard that one will get more cider 
from a bushel apples than you will 

get anywhure Good luek to you 
William 

been driv 

for has 

and 

We 

erected {er of 

of 

else 

Philip Leister met with a painful accid 
eat on Sunday afternoon while crossing 
the Seven mountains, His horse became 
frightened and threw him off. While in 
the act of getting up the horse kicked 
him above the eye and fractured the 
skull. He walked from Rald mountain, 
where it happened, to Tom Deckers and 
was then brought to De, H. 8. Alexan. 
der, where his injuries were dressed. 
He was removed to his home at Centre 

| Hall Monday moruing. 

Unionville. 

Edwin 

chapt, has secured 
Philipsburg Sorry 
Griest 

Miss Emily 

aunt, Mrs. J. ( 

Mrs. Wm. Idding is some 
again. The great heat is 
on account of her age 

Mrs. Harvey Hoover i 
sick list 

Harry Harper is 
from a spell 

burg 

little mer 
position in 

you, Mr 

Griest, our genial 

a better 

to lose 

Hal 

Hall 
Sundaved with her 

} ot! what poorly 
hard on her 

ssent on 

recovering slowly 
of iline dd while 

ROolng its 
round Harvey 
Hoover 

Miss Julia Davids 

Mi: i“ e Grove schoo 

$8 Martha Hoover has been visiting 

at 3 parental home and at her brother’ 
in Philipsburg 

Miss Harriet I... Turner an sister 

Louise, aeparted Friday for Pi 
where the former empl or 
teacher and the | cuter 
in the Smoky City 

Mary Hoover 
arrived Friday 

yu has se 

shurg, 

as a 

coll Aller wi ege 

Wolfs Store. 

peot 

A +54 

We are reliably informed 

s to have another 
We hope 

Weaver 
on running order 

every T 

wer 

Wolfs 

store 1 the near 
mor . rrect 

that 

slure his 3 

$ hvdraulic cider pr 

They will make 
wesday and Thursday of each 

until further announced. The press 

has been removed tor a better and more 

couvenient place and the public w | 
t handier than before 

ec 1 Bow 

ter 

an 

Sunday School will meet at this pla 

next Sunday morning at ¢ o'clock 

Orwig and Grove's steam sawmill wi 
be moved this week from Union Co 

the Morris tract at this place 

Allen Gilbert retarned 
week's trip to the lower counties 

W. A. |. Corman, our watermelon 
man, took a load of 72 to Rebershurg 
last Saturday evening. He sold 70. He 

has fine melons and if you want a slice 
go to Billy Corman 

Applies and plums are ¢ 
section The corm crop w 

good one 

to 

from a two 

ently in our 

2.80 be a 

Mt. Eagle. 

Miss Mabe! and Myrtle Leathers visit 
ed Iriends at Mackey lay 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Saturday for Kansas, where 

pect to remain a month 

Miss Myrtle 

Cathern Fravel, 

£ Over Sun 

left on 

they ex 

' 
ihelz 

friend 

trip to 

and 
1 N fying 

Leathers 

made a 

Curtins one day week 

Mr ad Mrs. Samue 

frien Iacksonvi 

Mr. and Mrs 
saturday to visit 

in Missout 

A mouth 

ast 

Frave! visited 

lay 

an 

is at eon Sun 

Bowers left on 

and 

Slay about 

Samue 

friends 

where they = 

reiatives 

Quite a sumber of our young folks at 
tended a party at Jacksonville on 
day evening. They report 
fine time 

Miss Ellie Gafthoot is working for her 
aunt, Mrs. Kiefer Leathers 

Miss Alice Leathers is visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Leathers 

Miss Lina Vangordon is no better at 
this writing 

Wm. Sander has improved his house 
by putting a sew roof on it 

Miss Bessie Johnston visited friends in 
Bellefonte a few days last week 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets, 
All druggists refund the money if it falls 
tocure. KEK. W. Groves siguature is on 

{each box. Price 25 cents, [13 

Tues 

having a 

Fairbrook 

Ou 

SICK ist 

r friend, A. L 

He has sym 

Carpenter John Miller, 
working at Punxsutawney, 
Johnstown, where hi 
tract for forty houses to build 

Prof. G. W. Weaver, 
has been {ll 

taken worse again 

Weaver, of Pine Gt 
him on Monday 

illiams will 
where he will 

Mouday 

Harvest Home services will be 
the Reformed hurch, of Pine 

next abbath morning at 

The church wil 
for the occasion 

Frank Miller left here on 

or trip to Niagara Falls 

days 

Bowersox, is 

plows of fever 

been 

to 

who has 
has gone 

of Clearfield, who 
in health for some time, has 

His brother, D. W 
ove, went out lo see 

go this 

en hiss 
week to 

['nion 1€, hoo op 

fl next 

sTOV RE 

o'cl be decorated 

Wedne 
where he 

Ay for several 

arter 

this ace and 

their way back 

Both gentlemen 
positions in the 
’ Peun 
shoj rier 

Frank Eme 
I Wes 

Mr By Nts Charley 
ipsburg t Wednesday 

Miss Rachael Lucas has 
bouse for Mrs. Brady Beighto 

been away this week 

Mrs. Sarah Howard 
Philips burg 

Spring Mills. 

Trop not a large 

been keeping 

who has 

made a trig 
recently 

Potato 

Next wi 

one 

i be the talk for Grange 

The Golden 

Millbeim Castle will bold 
picnic the latter var 
begmuuing of October 

The more queens Solomon 
{ worse hand be held 

C. A. Krape, 

ceived a fine 

shoes You wi 

wm him 

Centre and 

their annua 
Eagles of 

of 

irew the 

chant 
and gents 

am ) CA 

the shoe 
ne of ladies 

Ko 

mer 

never a 

lemocrat and 
is S00n 

Hiram Darst 
worker for 

time lo Commence 

» win 

at Via 

arty, thinks 

Jur Cat 

y 

the 3 

npagn 

and wife, of A 
with their 

Captain Breon toona 
spent the past 
and relat 

When a cand 
the hands 
b 5 Px 

week 
ives 

late places himself 

of his friends he 
kethook there also, if he expe 

to come un 

Mrs. John Rossman 

A Critica pdition w 

ier the wire first 

at Penn 

th par 

Millheim. 

LCAYE 

Alysis 

Miss Sue Reeder, of W Aamsport 

visiting her cousin, Miss Laura Buck 

Miss Della ‘Reighart is spending sev 
eral days with friends at Logaston 

Prof. John Hardenburg left today for 
White Haven, where be is again employ 
ed as a teacher 

Miss Bessie Noll visited friends in Wi 

liamsport over Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Kimport, of 
Boalsburg, were visitors at W. F, Smith's 

last week 

Mrs. Miranda Motz 
trip to town Saturday 

| The threshing season is in full blast, 
| The yield is very good. Pap Stoner 
said he got over 300 bushels of wheat 
from his potatoe patch. 

Robt, Harter and Sam'l Weiser, ac. 
| companied by thelr families, and Mr. 

made a business 

crew has the con | 

September or | 

Bryan | 

friends | 

must place | 

Charles Bol 
, D., spent Sun 

| R oyer's in Potter 

M. DD. Mooney has ope 

ce creat parior 

the 

3 and Mrs, 
alters 

town 
1 the | 

routn ately oe 

Mr. and Mr 
| Laurelton several 

Mr. and Mrs. Jer 
City, N. J., are vis 

lon North St 

A { ‘ 
After spend 

father's re 

Hoy left for ha 

Mond 

Hartman 1» 

day | 

Hood’s 

I iA 
(AN | Abb 

inger 

Pills 

IN Taper | 
Disrasrs on 

GENFRATIE ORGANS 

[i EVERY PART OF THI 
YUL Werlrree We 

NAMANINT 

SYSTEM 

TROIS 

OJARINTEED INFALLIBLE 
M1Gmi 

By Mul 
y Ex 

£1 04 

PORSIT 
Sino Sram 

By Frys ins 
rie 1% mm 

PANAMERICANDRIG CD 

BELLEFONTE 

REAL ESTATE LOM COMPANY 
hard, 

ind 

EAST HIGH STREET 

COoO.A LS. 

or ~ ~ - hg V ~~. «TAT bt 
Wiig Wa Bada » 

eo 
Fe 

Cow A Sand 
hewn av Waid 

rr 
vy 

MONLY TO LOAN 
b1 tin su $500 . 

$1000 and any : er of ans desired 
: » * ’ at avy \ 1 

W. GALER MORRISON, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

FALL AND 

WINTER GOODS 
IN VARIETY AND AB 

We 
trade. 

and Winter 

wants in 

are 

Yes, we 
Goods. 

UNDANCE. 

000000008 00000000 

14ave 

r Fall | and Winter 
_ar-load of Fall 

“supply your 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, 
+s. Flats, Caps, etc... 

Or Clothing Jme was never so large, 
Je are now able 

Larger and Better Selection than before. 
ive or original. 

exclus- 
0 give you a 

We have 
made a Special effort to obtain the Newest and Lat- 
est Goods the 
have been suc 

market 

cessful. 
affords. In this we hope we 

  

We want to call Particular 
Furnishing Goods Department. 

Attention 
We have 

to our 

boyght 
more extensive in this line, and our 

SHIR]   

ete 

have a complete 

SS, T 
  

      ES, HOSIERY 
are entirely New Ideas and Swell Creations. We 

new line and new sha pes in Imper 
ials, Ascots, Batwings, Butterfly, Puffs, Tecks and 
Bows. 

brands have 

  

Our Hosiery is still“louder” 
We are making a big hit on at present 
new Fall and Winter Shapes of the 

arrived: 

than the “loudest.” 
In Hats the 

following 

YOUMANS, ROELOF, 

in the styles. 

  
Allegehny Street, 

HAWES ano ASTORIA 
  

Even if you do not want to buy at present, you 
can call and look over our line and keep well posted 

Kindly watch our displays ot Fall 
and Winter Goods 

Yours for Business, 

SIM, THE CLOTHI 
Reynold's Bank Building, 

  ER, 

BELLEFONTE, PA.  


